
WEEK'S

NEWS
Now serving 90 days In Jail f< 

contempt of tlio Rehuie, Hari 
Sinclair, oil magnate munt serve si 
months for Jury shadowing. Thi 
was the ruling of the United Rtat 
.Supreme Court Monday. Durlni

  'the Fall-Sinclair conspiracy trial 
detectives for Sinclair nhadowc

 Jurymen, causing a mistrial. Bin 
clair wan arrested, convicted. Th 
high court upheld the , convict Ic 
anil sentence.

From Moscow, Russia, seat of th' 
Bovlct government to Dearborn 
Midi., scat' of great Ford plant; 
came Valery I. Meshlauk, . Red eco 
nomlst. At Dearborn he sighed

 contract by which the Kovlei 
:ngrcf;B to purchase 130,000,000 woi-t 
t>f Ford- cars during the next flvi 
:yearfl; by which Ford agrees 
complete a factory In .Russia t 
'make Ford cars at a rate of 100,001 
a year. Other contracts signed b;
 Soviet agents were: with engln 
Sers for a JfOO.000,000 hydro.elec 
trie plant' and for rebuilding c 
great coal mines; with the Radl 
Corporation for exchange ,of pat 
«nts and technical- .co-operatlon 
lor. construction.' o£v steel mills t 
cost Jl,OOft,000,QOO;; for utnmonl 
plants, nitrogen plants, construc 
tion of apartment houses In Mi 
'Cow; for a great tractor factory 
JThus has the capital-hating Hovl 
come to leaders In the world's mo'n 
capitalistic country for Industrial 
Scientific serylce.

England.Times are hard 
Thousands are out of work. Hun 
jrry men and women went to tin 
polls, swamped Conservative am 
Liberal candidates, sent to Purity 
mcnt a majority of Laborltes. Thus 
was the Baldwin govern: 
jjoomed, .Ramsay Ma.cDona.hl 
^turned to power.

. Almost 60 years ago C'lill 
descended largely from the Hasquos 
jiovor-conquered people of trie J'yr- 
enccs, Imported a flock of Ou 
officers, established universal mili 
tary training, raised a large, 
Stepping, well disciplined 4rmy, 
^Vlth this host ready Chile mod. 
war, grabbed Tacna and Arlca 
from Peru, seized Bolivia's 
coast,, shutting thai , country off 
from the ocean. At the fnrce 
signing of the peace CHIle agi'ced 
with Peru that she would hoi 
Tacna « and Arlca for ten yeuu 
then submit the matter vo arbitra 
tion. In the srout area seize 
vast riches In filtrate fields. 
toqk her medicine, waited. At Uto 
end of ten y.eor* :CMle retimed to 
arbitrate, continued to wax rich 
from nitrates. - After tro> World 
War Gen. Perilling went to South 
America as arbitrator In the dis 
pute. Chile was adamant In rur 
gelflshriess. Pershlng left' In dis 
gust. Ciimn Herbert Hoover to" the 
presidency of the United Kt.at<is. 
On his South American tour he 
discussed' the Tacn»-Arlca lm»inp,<<» 
with Peruvians, Chileans. A sat 7 
tlement was reached, Peru* accept 
ing a compromise to avert Inevit 
able war. The pact Is signed, cur 
ing South America's "sldeaphc.1 
Chile keeps Arlca, returns Tacni 
to Peru, pays Peru )0. 000, 000, bulldi 
a seaport for Peru, Bolivia, land 
locked, was not considered, pro 
tests the settlement  strenuously:

Back Into Mexico .went scores 9 
Catholic church dignitaries. An 
agreement concurred In by the Va 
tican and the Mexican administra 
tion had Ironed out the differences 
which drove churchmen out of tho 
country.

Henry Ford, Thomas Edison, 
many another prominent American 
Issued a statement supporting 
President Hoover's program for 
law enforcement, favoring.prohibi 
tion. The statement was Issued 
while the country was reading the 
125,000 prize winning essay In

. Hearst newspapers, advising how 
the country might rid Itself of pro 
hibition. The i>lun: to amend the 
Volateiul act so that It prohibits 
only distilled liquors, allowing each

, elate to regulate the manufacture 
and sale of wine and beer.

Iloston Tech, famed the world 
over as un engineering college, sends 
hundreds of ambitious young scien 
tists Into tho Industry each June. 
They are able young engineers 
when they graduate. Professors 
strive to make them also expert In 
other matters necessary to success 
111 life. Professor Robert E. Rog 
ers told graduates to "put on a 
front." Sold, he,:

"You must sot before yourself a 
definite plan to be a ruling person. 
Be superior. Act superior. Talk 
tjiat way. Think that way.

"I want to preach to you tho 
gospel of being % snob not al 
lowing yourself to go to the level 
of the crowd that tiann't had the 
opportunities you have had.

"Have plenty of clothes and Keep
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Incorporation Hearing 
for 30 Days

OUNCIL ALSO WAITS 
Table Annexing Petition, as 

Ranch Owners Object 
'to Joining

Action, on the movement to In- 
orporato Lomlta, and the counter 

move of northenders to annex to 
'orrance was delayed this week, 
'ho board of supervisors Monday 
oatponed the hearing on the In 

corporation' petition for 30 days. 
?he city council pf Torrance Tues-' 
ay night ^delayed action on the 
letltton asking for .an annexation 
lection, but intimated that the 

matter would be disposed of hex 
Tueaday night.. (

Large delegations of Incorpora
onlut« and their opponents were 
resell*-at the meeting of the su- 
orvlBoni Mondaf morning. A pe 
tlon sighed by 400 was presented 
ppostng the calling of an election.
Charles M. Srrtlth also fllfkl with 

10 .board an affidavit from City 
Clerk A. H. 'Baftlett pf Torrancu 
hpwlng that (he annexation elec- 
on petition was filed at the Tor- 
xnco city hall on May ij. The 
icorporatlQn election petition was 
led with tho county a day later.
This .fact coupled wljli the fall- 
re of Incbrporatlanlsts to attach
map with their petition, showing 

le exact area proposed for. Incor- 
aratlon led the supervisors tp 
ostpoho the hearing for 30 days, 

sldents of the north end Imme- 
liately went to work to Induce tho 
'prrtince council to take action

usday night setting the date.for 
n annexation election. It Is prpb- 
ble that this action would have 
sen taken hod not members of the 
cnry Kettler family protested 
falnst It. Tile Kettler ranch, 
omprlslng about 160 acres, la In- 
udcd In the area proposed for 

nnexatlon and Henry Kettler told 
he council that his father and 
ther members of the family are 
pposed to Joining Torrance. They 
re likewise opposed to -becoming 
»rt  of a pew Incorporated city, 
3 declared.
Just .what action the council wll 
:ke next week Is uncertain.

VOUCANTKA 
PERFECT ICO" 
BECAUSE 

ISPERFBC.T

1

lay Permits in
Boost Over 1928

Permits Issued during May to- 
led $184,^60.00. Permits during 
ay 1828 were f*27,400. 
Juno permits Issued so far are 

I follows: Frltts Manufacturing 
Jinpuny, 1789 213th street, $600 

ddltlon to factory building; A. C. 
Mce, 23862 Hawthorne Boulevard, 
400 C room stucco residence and 
50 garaife; 23886 Hawthorne boul- 
'urd, $2100 c room stucco and 
60 garage; 28842 Hawthorne boul-
 ard, 12400 fi room stucco and 
60 garage.

**************
 *

COME ON FOLKS!

Come on you harmonica * 
players. *

The Vert 8. Crossland I'ost * 
of the American Legion Is * 
calling you. *

During the Torrance Fiesta * 
and Auto Show, Aug. 28 to 81 *

* the. Legion will give out Dome * 
fine prlueu to harmonica con- * 
tent winners. Boys, glrln, men * 
unil women aro eligible, AI- * 
ready many uniiaum have *

* signed up uml new entries aro * 
ielng received dully. *

* Children und adults who *
* wish to enter may do no by *
* mailing notice of their Inten- *
* tlons to L. J. Delnlnger, Ls- *
* Klon secretary. *
* 1'luns for the Flout a are (jo- *
* Ing forward ateudlly. The *
* event thlo year will be held *
* on the property opposite the *
* city hull on Cravtina Avenue. *

Observations
Chicago Racketeer, Retired, in Torrance Tells of His
Life as a Hooch Truck Driver Ex-Machinist Malces

$600 a Week in flllcit Traffic

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY ==?
TN Torrance now lives a reformed Chicago racketeer, retired. He 

tolls little, spins less, has plenty of money.' I'm sure, he wouldn't 
talk frankly to me, so I did not seek him out, but he spoke at length 
'of his experiences to a mutual acquaintance. I give it to you as 
my friend gave It to me. The former racketeer speaking:

vl'm working IP a machine shop In Chl, gettln' along pretty good 
but always needing and wanting mare money. One day a new bird 
comes to work at the machine next to me. He Is a good sort of an 
egg and we gets pretty well acquainted. In. a couple of weeks he 
asks ; me where I'm living. I tell him and he suggests we take 
an apartment.together, no we does, Things goes along normal until 
one night after a hard day at the shop I'm growling about tlio Job 
and suggests I'll quit and look for something else.

* : + * * 
" 'JT°W'D you "ke to make some easy mpney without workln'

very hard' says this new pal of rqlne. 
"Well, I ain't against a little easy money and tells him so. 
" 'Kayo,' says he, .'I'll fix It »jp.' And he does. 
"Ho tips me what to do- and I goes to the address lie says and 

everything Is all set. I lands'an a. truck driver for a big booze 
ring. I'm to make one trip a <flay with a ttuckload of hooch and 
I get 600 berries a week. So I grabs the job.

* + * *
"rpHE boss I hires out to tells me the rule. ; He.says: 'Btay 

away from th'o women. Yqu'H be watched and If you play 
the women we'll know It arid thftt,.WRn't be healthy for you.

" Don't carry no gat. There'll b> two guyi on the truck seat 
with you and It'll be their business to protect you. They'll have 
plenty of artHlery. Don't think (\» funny If they 'don't talk tp you. 
They're Just there to protect you- Ifanythlng happens, you jus>'sit 
tight. They'll do the rest.' ' '

"This, egg tells me when to report and where, ftiat night .I'm 
kind of worried, but that 500 sfna,cks 4 week looks big and I decide 
to play along. .

 "'The nex,t day I reports. There Is a. truck all loaded and regdy 
to take out. Tlie. starter assigns, me to It, gives me' the destina 
tion and I climb aboard: On the front seat besklo me are two Wops. 
Each one has a couple of gat* and a-rlfle. They holds the rifles 
on their laps. And they don't say a word to me. I. gets in and 
shoves off and we iiauls that load of hooch way acrost Chl easy.'.' '****.,,''
'"PHIS goes on for weeks. Every Saturday night I gets my 600 

berries and salts most of it away. Every day we make a 
trip and them Wops never nays a word to me, not once. But they 
chatter to each other all the time In Italian. That's kind of funny, 
but I thinks of the pay and stlo.Kn.

"One day we are making through traffic and a big truck pulls 
In front of us and'Stops. About 20 guys pour* out of the truck 
and covers us with gats. The Kalians- sticks 'em up and we're In 
the bands of the Feds. ,  

"They haul us to headquarters and by the time I get there an 
attorney meets me. 1 find qut la,ter that the gang I drives for has 
spotters all along the route. When the truck passes a spotter he 
reports by telephone.. If the call don't come pretty soon from the 
next spotter the gang headquarters knows something has happened. 
Well when our truck got stopped the gang knew It quick and,had 
an attorney at police headquarters to meet us. This attorney lays 
out my ball money and tel(s me to report for work 'the next day 
as usual

.: * * * * ' .
"T WAS worried, but the boss, s^ys not to mind It. He tells me 

me .that if I "got a rap I'll b« paid In full all while I'm In Jail. 
In about three weeks t am notified to appear und the same attorney 
Is there and the Judge hears my plea of guilty and I take a DO day 
rap. The attorney asks me where I bank and t tells nlm and when 
I gets out of jail the boss hand* toe duplicate deposit slips for full 
pay while I was In the big house,
' "In jail I talked with a lot of gangsters and racketeers and they 
tells me the next time I gat a lap It will be for a year. That don't 
sit so good and I worries, some more, but Just fthe same "7 goes back 
to the Job and works along for a few weeks, all the time worry 
ing. One day ( tells the boe« I'm, going to quit.

* * * *
« <\miADAYUMEAN quit?' h« My*, 'Listen boy, you can't quit. 

Didn't we pay you while you wan the sheriff's guest;1
"'Ye«,' says I, 'but the next tlm» I'll draw «, year',"
"'SuppoMn' you do,' he lay*, 'you'll get paid just the wune  

and besides It uln't healthy In thin town for no guy like you to 
\qulf, and he squints at me knowingly.

"Well, that scares me worse than ever. You see I don't even 
know who I'm workln' for. There Is u couple big gangs In Chl In 
the hooch racket and us guys don't even know which ona we Is 
lined Up with. A lot of gangster* was being took for a ride and 
put on the spot and It kind of makes a guy fidgety when he don't 
even know what crowd he Is hooked up with. For till he knows 
he's with some small outfit und may be due for a bump-off by hired 
hijackers of the big boys.

, * * * *
«GQ I keep* worrying and one day I decide* to tuke out. I look* 

up the rattlers, buy* a ticket, checks my luggage at the sta 
tion and after delivering a truck of hooch, bourdj a taxi and Ju»t 
catches tho ohoo-ohoo for Frisco. V

"I'm still seared out here on the coait and, writes back to my 
old inuclilne partner und tells Mm I trot on a drunk In Ohl und 
when I Hobera up I'm In Krlsoo. I figures that If they'll sore be- 
cuiiou I taken out that will explain U.

"Hure I'm goln' back. In u few montli* my fuce and name will 
be forgot and If I nets r»pl»d »  a lipo«h driver It will go as u first 
oftenie, aeef I'll Just so buck and hire out and everything will be 
okay.

"Hme-rl'm heeled. I didn't pl»y around much |u Chl and suved 
up about'16 «r»nd, and I've »ot moat of it, left,

"Prohibition T Sure, tt'a » swell Uw." '

ne Action In Lomita Movements

Torrance .District Garden
Club Event at Legion

Clubhouse

MANY PRIZES OFFERED

Noted Efcpert Will Be Here
to -Judge
Exhibits

In response to the wl^spread 
Interest Among gardener^ at our 
community In gladiolus the Gar 
den Club'has arranged a meeting 
devoted entirely to that flower. 
There will be a display of gladiolus 
grown by club members on Mon 
day night, June 10, at Legion Hall. 
Mr. Carl Salbach-of Berkeley will 
speak on all'phases of gladiolus cul 
ture a"nd judge the flowers entered 
for competition and assign the 
bona to the different classes.

'tJ..B. ; Bell, who secured Mr. Sal- 
bach; for this event, considers'"Ih'at 
It Is very fortunate that a speaker 
if the ability and experience of 

Mr. Salbach could be secured. Ii 
his gardens in Berkeley Mr. Sal- 
bach has originated many fine var- 
lottes of gladiolus and dahlias. Not- 

i among his gladiolus introduc 
tions are Betty Nuthall. Heli 
Wills, Kcarlet Bedder, Frank M. 
Khlck.' Osalln, Nancy Honks, and 
Salbaoh's Prim. Most of these have 

the coveted Certificate 01 
Merit from the Itoyal Horticultural 
Society of England. Probably the 
best known of his dahlia Introduc- 
lons are his Salbach's White and 

Mrs. Carl Saibach.' Mr.' Salbach is
director of the. California Qladl- 

lus' Society us well as of the Am- 
rleun Oladlblus Society and will 

act as chairman of Judges at the 
ixhlbltlon of the California Society 
n Los Angeles next week.

The public la urged to take ad-
antage of this opportunity to

hear such a noted authority on
ich a popular subject and to en-
>y looking at the many beautiful

gladiolus that will be displayed.
The rooms will bit open to ex 

hibitors at 6:00 p. m. and the pub- 
will be admitted at 7:00 o'clock 

ut which time all flowers should 
>e In place Shortly after 8:00 
 'clock the meeting will be called 
o order and turned over to Mr. 

Halb'ach.
The following schedule of classes 

las been arranged by Chairman 
>f Kxhlblta L. R Brown, and prize 
Ibbons will be awarded, the best 
n each class.

12 spikes of large flowered vorl- 
tles. Must be of one color but 
iay be of different shades,
12 spikes of prlmullpus and 1 

'lowered varieties, may be mixed 
ilors.
12 spikes of prlmullnua varieties 

mly, must be of one color but 
)« of wno or more shades.

OneUplke any red, dark red or 
icarlet large flowered variety.

One aplke any lavender or purpli 
lunge flowered variety. 

One spike any salmon, rose or 
Ink large flowered variety. 
One apBiu any white, flesh, cream

buff large flowered variety, 
One aplke any orange or yellow 

large flowered variety. 
One spike any other color largo 

lowered variety.
Three gplkea one variety large 
uwered type.
Three spikes one variety, prlinu- 

IIUK type.
On« spike any red, or orange 
ImullnuH variety.
One diilko any salmon, rose or 
nk prlmul|nii» variety. 
One uplke uny white or yullow 
Imullnu* variety. 
Onu spike any fle«h, cruam or 
vender prluuilliiUH variety. 
Moat floral* open on one uplke. 
l^urgaiit single floret In the ahow. 
Flrat and SRUond prize rlbboim 

111 be awarded In each class with 
ia- 'exception of cluiwea 16 and IT, 
rit prl»e only Iwlng awarded to

White 'Motor Gypsies
Find Torrance Tough

Auto Camp Hoboes, New Ariierican Type, Find Only Lean 
Pickings in This District; Experience Tempers 

Generosity, With Wisdom .

Motor gypsies, leeching their liv 
ing .from gullible charity are,, find- 
Ing lean pickings In the Torrance 
district. l'"or .Torranco charities, 
particularly the Torrftnce Relief Ho- 
ciety, has learned from experience 
that most members of the now Am 
erican race of automobile. nomads 
are little better than worthless, 
shiftless parasites, who drive from 
community to community, stop at 
auto camps and prey upon the gen 
erosity of the American people for 
housing, groceries' ahd enough gas-
alln money to send them along
their wondering way.

Not long ago the Torranqe adbl- 
ety was called to an auto camp 
east of ' Torrance In apswer to a 
plea for aid for a family which 
presented a sorrowful picture to 

mmlt-. 
nswercd tho

neighbors of the camp, 
tee from Torrance

They wore greeted by o 
whose long hair hung to, hli

father 
shoul-

a mother of gaunt and hun 
gry appearance and two extremely 
dirty children.

Inexperienced 
committee were
purses as wide as their hearts, so 
struck were they with the pitiful 
poverty -of the group.

vho previously

embers of the 
for opening thei

raid th 
beside

"Not even for a pint," 
committee member, "and 
why do yon need gasoline 
. "Oh, we are going aWay," sold 
the woman. "We're all packed up."

"But' your rent Is paid for 
more weeks," said the- committee 
member.

I'Woll, weren't like'it here "and 
we're going, to leave," said the wo man. ' '

The next day It was discovered 
that tlie woman hud wheedled gas 
oline money out-of a kind-hearted 
Torrance lady, whoso generosity 
was exceeded by her knowledge 
,the ways of the new race of Amer 
ican motor nomads.

And a week, later another Tor- 
ranco w^man^ "was surprised 
learn that a utility company wi 
about to turn off service at her 
house. Investigating she found that 
the auto camp utility service which 
them and..his wife Is touring th' 
mads were given a dwelling had 
not been paid for.

So the Torrance Relief Society Is 
anxious that people, of Torrance I) 
cautious In extending charity to 
unknowns.

Ha Id a member of the organisa 
tion: "Tramps are steadily dlsap 
pearlng from the railroad trackcOlder members,

Had become painfully aware of the The hobo who once beaXwon our 
existence of motor beggars were doors; 'for a handout i^w"-! 
l«ba impulsive in their conclusions,.' Tied, has'a few children and with 
Hut for the sake of the children de- them an dlila wlfe^s,..UUIClqaJUu* termlnbd to locate the family In j country In an old Ford, living off 
cleaner quarters. The man was the various communities at which 
given money for a hair-out. The : they stop. Towns and cities alqpg 
family was moved to another, the transcontinental highways are 
cleaner camp, their rent paid for j wise to this pew race of White 
a month and their larder supplied ! gypsies. As a. result the nomads
with groceries. The man was given ; are making .for communities 
several leads as to where he might! the beaten track. And Tori 
find work, ' '

Two days later the man appeared 
at'the house of a .committee mem 
ber. His hair had been cut all 
right, but on)y half cut, and tin 
committee member concluded that 
he had ordered it only partially 
sheared So that ho might plead th 
necessity of a trim at his next stop

off

and thus pick irp a 
ihango,
'The mart was angry, 

sentences' 1)6 Informed -the commlt- 
mrmlier that he had sought a 

Job-at a''Torrance concern and that 
ho had watted- two hours for the 

how iib. He made It plain 
tl'at nobody could keep him wait- 
Ing that long, job or no Job.

The committee members' In 
formed him that there were many 
men In the district who would be 
willing to wait air day If they could 
find work. He cooled off sdmewlmt 
then.
.After the family had been In 

their now quarters two weeks the 
mother visited the committee mem 
ber with a request for enough 
money' to buy gasoline.

"Oh, no," said the committee 
member,' "we never provide funds 
for gasoline."

But couldn't you let 
enough for just u couple of gal 
lons," pleaded the woma.n.

has been getting her share.
'"But we are getting''wise 

We know that by extending too 
much charity to these shifting 
families we will advertise ourselves 
in all the.auto camns of .the coun 
try as 'soft pickings'. So we have 
to steel ourselves against over- 
generoolty.

"These motor gypsies are charity 
wise. They always present a piti 
ful picture, for they . know the 
shortest way to an American pock- 
etbook is via his sympathies. Their
clilldr are Invariably dirty, and
few Americans oun refuse aid to an 
unfortunate child".'

"Falling to 'work' one community 
the auto wanderers beg enough 
money for a little gasoline to get 
them to the next community and 
by the law ot percentages they 
manage to locate enough gullible 
and generous souls to keep them 
allVe!

"Civilization centuries ago prac 
tically put an end to nomads In 
Europe. The name civilization, pro 
gressed even further, has creutcd 
new nomads in the United States. 
They constitute a new social proh-

"Hnt Torrance, charities are not 
going, to try to solve It by blind 
Charity doled out to motoring beg 
gars."

Leonard Prepares Reque 
for Money for Arling- < 

ton and Cedar, Too

WILL PAvi

Fifcueroa Work Ordered mid 
El Prado Cutoff Pe$P' " ' 

tio-ns Ara Planned

City Engineer Frank Leonard is 
preparing resolutions to be passed 
by the council asking for   county 
aid In three Torrance road Im 
provements to the extent of $164,- 
OS5. The. sum of $130,270 will be

Leon Rice, Noted Concert Singer 
Will Appear at Church Tonight

Leon Rico, otre of Ail 
greatest concert singers, wl

LEON RICE 

«t the MethodUt church

| presenting his celebrated "Evening 
of Song," which has delighted liun-
drmlx
.State! 

Thh

of audiences In the United
Canada and abroad, 
la a musical event such as 

seldom la given In cities the slxp of 
Torrance, and Is a wonderful op 
portunity for music lovers.

Mr. lUce devotes a portion of 
each year to giving concerts in 
Hchoolu, clmrchtjs, clubs, etc., In 
tin: Interest of "more and better 
music," especially the music of 
American composers.

On tonight's program, songs will 
nniK<' from grand opera to Bungs 
of romance, Irish ballads, nogro 
mi-lodlca unil humorous ditties.

Jean HI.-,-, alto an artist of tn- 
irimiilonul reputation, will preside 
at Hie pluno.

Time will IMI no udmlmlou to the 
conceit, but an offering- rupre«ent- 
IIIK Individual appreciation will be 
taken, u 1 Part of which will be 
lined lu the work of tlio uhuruh.

The entire community l« Invited.

Miss Mildred llell attended the 
tea given for the girl graduates of 
HoiUhern California High Mahoole 
today at tint home of Mr*. Hufuo 
Von KleliiHmld lu ChMter Place,

tonight, I.oe Angelcn.

the cost of 'paving Sepulveda (tho 
old IJedondo road) from Redondo 
Beach to Western avenue and Im 
proving: the Weston street and 
Hawthorne avenue branches of the 
Hcpulveda project. The other two 
requests will 'be for $-14,366 for the 
Arlington avenue Improvement and 
for $19,400 for the Cedar avenue 
paving. These two projects will 
link Torrance to "the General Pe 
troleum refinery site.

The amount of all three requests 
is based on estimated coats, the 
county being asked to pay for CO 
percent of the grading and 40 per 
cent of the paying costs.

The resolutions will be present 
ed to the council next Tuesday 
night so that they may be pre 
sented to the supervisors wh 
county officials are preparing tl 
annual budget.

The county lias ulnady agr
rnmlly to pay $38,000 toward
>nt of the Sepulveda project In

Redondo Beach. Redondo officials
pect to begin proceedings this-

year. The county will Improve trio
highway from Western avenue to
Main strtjft and It Is already 'Im
proved from Main street to Long
Beach.   '

The Hepulveda project will eveni
tually connect tha ijan Fernando
Valley, with Long Beach, providing

time and distance saving cutoet
for coastal traffic.

The right of way will be 100 feet 
wide, 40 feet being paved originally. 
Trees will be planted along the en 
tire route. Three other highway 
projects of Importance to this dis 
trict arc tukln« form. Normandle 
avenue Is scheduled for widening 
and Improvement from Los Angeles 
to Harbor City.

The city of Los Angeles recently 
denied protests against ' tl 
provement of I'lKueroa street fi 
120th to 180th street and tli 
was ordered. .... 

To connect with Normandle.i Ver 
mont and Flgueroa petitions Will 
soon be circulated" for the diagonal 
extension of- El Pi ado In Towmica 
to the Intersection of 19Qth and 
Flguorou. streets. Such a JflJtoff 
would .provide Torrance with 9. new 
main outlet to all the gr*ate*t 
north-oiouth arteries In the count;

Gopher Snakes in 
Flight from Fire

Two grass fires called out the 
fire truck the first of the week. 
Sunday .the truck was called to 
Normandle and 222nd xtrcet whuro 
a gross fllo hud spread to .Home 
discarded telephone poles and 
threatened to be a real l>laeu,'

Monday afternoon ut 3: Hi a rap- 
Idly burning grasn lire on H.-.duuilo 
boulevard A«ar Cedar avenue took, 
the attention of the voluntee 
who Iwd It under control In all 1 
order. A feature »!' this bla 
the escape of lartte numbers 
gopher snakeu who spud front'their 
holes In huge numlieiH and fUd 
before tint flameu.

City Will Buy 3
Trucks and Cycle

The city council Tuesday HUM 
niitrubted City Clerk A. H. i 

lett IQ udvttrtlBu for bids t 
Chevrolet truck and a
truck for the

police department.

utreet depani 
otorcycle fgi


